Purpose: The aim of this paper is to compare international trends in sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS) and postneonatal mortality (PNM) since the introduction of SIDS risk reduction and safe sleep campaigns, offer possible explanations for differences, and to provide recommendations to improve consistency in classifying and reporting infant SUDI deaths internationally.
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Background
Sudden unexpected death in infancy (SUDI) describes all sudden, unexpected infant deaths regardless of cause. SIDS is a subset of SUDI, and is defined as the sudden death of an infant less than 1 year of age that is unexpected by history and unexplained after a thorough autopsy, including investigation of the scene of death and review of the medical history. 1 In the U.S., there are approximately 4,600 SUDI deaths a year, and there were 2,323 SIDS deaths in 2006, accounting for approximately half of the SUDI deaths. 2 Other causes of SUDI include illnesses that are explained by findings from the autopsy and scene investigation, such as infection, infanticide, inherited disorders of fatty acid metabolic and cardiac channel defects. Suffocation in bed and other suffocation, considered "explained" causes of death now account for a growing proportion of SUID. "Indeterminate", "undetermined" or "unknown" cause of death are likewise being more frequently used as causes of death. [3] [4] [5] [6] SIDS and SUDI largely occur in infants older than 1 month, i.e., in the postneonatal period. Since assignment of cause of death is known to vary within and across countries in cases of SUDI, the use of the PNM rate may be a better indicator of trends in SIDS and other SUDI. The aim of this paper is to compare international trends in SIDS and postneonatal mortality (PNM) since the introduction of SIDS risk reduction and safe sleep campaigns, offer possible explanations for differences, and to provide recommendations to improve consistency in classifying and reporting infant SUDI deaths internationally.
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Methods
Data were collected in two cycles. For the first cycle (data through 2005), national SIDS and postneonatal mortality rates were collected from several sources, including websites from national vital statistics centers and correspondence with statisticians provided on those websites; published reports; and through correspondence with leading SIDS researchers in several countries, who, in turn, collected the data from their respective national registries or vital statistics offices. 7 The second cycle, which added two countries not included in the first cycle (Austria and France), updated the information to the most recent year available. Members of the International Society for the Study and Prevention of Perinatal and Infant Death (ISPID) were contacted and asked to provide these data. Not all members responded, even though they were contacted several times. The year that each country's SIDS risk reduction campaign began was also provided, along with the ages of inclusion for the SIDS diagnosis, since these can vary by country.
Results
SIDS data were obtained for 15 countries (Table 1) . For most of these countries, there has been a large decrease in SIDS rates from 1990 to the most recent year available (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) . These decreases range from 40% in Argentina to 86% in France. The highest SIDS rates in 1990 (>2.0/1000 live births) were in Ireland, New Zealand, and Scotland. More recently, the highest SIDS rates (>0.5/1000 live births) are in New Zealand and the United States. The lowest rates (<0.2/1000) are in Japan and the Netherlands. The largest decrease in SIDS rates from baseline, which for most countries was before risk reduction campaigns began in the early 1990s, occurred by
2000.
Declines in PNM rates have occurred for all the countries, with the smallest decline in Japan (30%) and the largest in Ireland (73%). Generally, the relative declines in postneonatal mortality rates are smaller than those for the SIDS rates in each respective country. The highest postneonatal rate is in Argentina and the lowest are in Austria, Ireland, and Norway.
The decline in SIDS is mirrored by a decline in postneonatal mortality, with greater declines occurring earlier in the risk reduction campaigns (Figure 1 ). This provides evidence that the SIDS declines have been real. Different patterns have emerged, however, in later time periods. For some countries, the declines in SIDS and postneonatal mortality have stabilized in most recent years (e.g., Austria, Ireland, the Netherlands, Sweden, and the U.S.). For some, rates of both continue to decline gradually (e.g. England/Wales and New Zealand). *SIDS rate = number of SIDS deaths/1,000 live births; Postneonatal mortality rate = number of infants who died >28 days/1,000 live births.
**The year the respective "official" national campaign began. In some countries, regional campaigns began one or more years before the national campaign.
a The number of SIDS deaths in most recent year was <100 
Discussion
SIDS rates have declined in all countries for which data were obtained, with reductions well over 50% for most countries. These declines are attributed to SIDS risk reduction campaigns, which achieved success primarily in reducing rates of prone sleeping among infants. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] The largest declines generally occurred in the first few years after initiation of national campaigns. Declines were also found in postneonatal mortality rates in most countries. This would be expected, as the majority of SIDS deaths occur in the postneonatal period, and supports the decline in SIDS being real -especially the early declines -rather than being the result of classifying SIDS as other causes of death.
Rates of SIDS, however, differ considerably across countries, ranging from Even with similar definitions and protocols, there can be large differences in assignment of cause of death, with some pathologists under-diagnosing SIDS and others applying the diagnosis too liberally. 32 Further, there is evidence that with implementation of more comprehensive autopsy and scene investigation protocols, there have been shifts in the classification of the cause of death within countries. This "diagnostic shift" has been found in South Australia, 4 England and Wales, 5 and the U.S., 3, 22, 29 where the use of the SIDS diagnosis declined while there was an increase in deaths attributed to accidents or classified as "undetermined."
Shapiro-Mendoza and colleagues found that from 1999-2001, the decline in SIDS rates in the U.S. was offset by increased rates of cause unknown/unspecified and accidental suffocation and strangulation in bed. Infant mortality rates attributable to the other causes of sudden unexpected death, i.e., other accidental suffocation and strangulation, and neglect, abandonment and other maltreatment syndromes, remained unchanged. The authors (1 ) This refers to ICD category "unknown and unspecified;" it is also called "undetermined" or "unascertained." The ICD-9 code was 799.9 and ICD-10 is R99.
also examined risk factors for SIDS and the other SUDI for the various time periods examined, and found that the risk factors remained stable over time and were common to all the SUDI infants, suggesting that the decline in SIDS from 1999 to 2001 was not likely a true decline, but related to the way in which these infant deaths were classified.
An investigation in England found that declines in the SIDS rate have been accompanied by increases in the rate of unascertained deaths. 5 In a study conducted by Limerick and Bacon of pathologists in England who performed infant autopsies in cases of sudden infant death, wide variations were found in the pathologists' use of the terms sudden infant death syndrome and unascertained. 33 Use of the latter was common when infants were sharing a bed with an adult or when suspicious features were present. As a result of these findings, infant deaths certified as SIDS or unascertained in England and Wales are considered "SIDS" for data reporting purposes. 34 Additionally, the cause of death may intentionally be misrepresented in order to avoid an autopsy because of local cultural or religious practices 35 or to avoid implementation of time-consuming scene investigation protocols. was used from 1979-1998. However, the effect of the new revision is likely to be insignificant. Malloy and MacDorman examined the possible effect of different ICD revisions on trends in cause-specific mortality rates, by adjusting the rates for the major causes of sudden unexpected infant death for the period 1992-1998 under ICD-9 to be comparable to ICD-10 rates. 3 The adjusted rates were not significantly different from the unadjusted rates.
Conclusions and Recommendations
There have been significant reductions in SIDS deaths around the world. These declines appear to be real, attributed in large measure to risk reduction activities, especially placing babies supine to sleep. [9] [10] [11] 16 However, rates have reached a plateau in the majority of countries and in some the rates remain unacceptably high, underscoring the need for risk reduction activities to be continued, especially in communities with the greatest burden of SIDS. 41 In addition to infant sleep position, other well-established risk factors should receive attention, such as maternal smoking in pregnancy, infant overheating, sleep location (infants sleeping in bed with parents or other individuals), and soft bedding. [42] [43] [44] This is especially important in countries that have achieved high supine sleeping rates and which have seen increases in other risk factors, such as smoking among women. 45, 46 Additionally, emerging modifiable risk factors need to be publicized and discussed with families and caregivers of young infants.
Differences in rates and trends are also influenced by diagnostic shifts that have As described previously, one could argue that more widespread implementation of the scene investigation in cases of sudden unexpected death has led to greater variability in diagnosis, but with uncertain accuracy. For example, some coroners and medical examiners will not use the SIDS diagnosis if the infant had been sleeping in bed with a parent, regardless of the circumstances. These may be diagnosed as asphyxia in bed or unknown cause. 47 Consequently, several classifications for SIDS and SUDI have been proposed as a way to achieve greater accuracy and consistency in diagnosis within and across countries. 26, 32, 48, 49 The Nordic Countries have been successful in adopting standard criteria to diminish previously identified discrepancies in SIDS rates. [50] [51] [52] It is essential that more widespread consensus on the definition and classification of sudden unexpected death in infancy be achieved so that national and international comparisons are more meaningful. 7 Unfortunately, up to now, it has been difficult to achieve Revision (ICD-10), may be the best way to achieve such a standard. The current categories encompassing "ill-defined and unknown causes of mortality", where SIDS is found (R95) should be expanded to include subcategories where pertinent contributory information can be taken into account, including pertinent sleep environment factors that may have contributed to the infant's death. 53 The collection of SIDS and other infant mortality data internationally needs to be easier. While using the Internet has provided better access to data, in most cases the websites were inadequate to achieve comparisons due to difficulty in locating data, data being located in different reports and sometimes containing conflicting numbers, some years were not available or multiple years were combined, and most websites were not in English. Without the collaboration of SIDS researchers and vital records staff, this project would not have been possible. Further, the results presented in this paper are limited to the countries from which data were provided or available, and thus do not provide a fully representative profile of international SIDS and postneonatal mortality rates. In the developing world where resources are severely limited, autopsies and scene investigations are not routinely done and other causes of infant mortality predominate, such as infectious diseases. 54 Studies and methodologies need to be developed to elucidate the extent of SIDS and SUDI within these less developed countries.
Given the challenges outlined above, a first step would be for countries to report annual statistics on the number and rate of SIDS deaths and other categories of SUDI, including asphyxia in bed, asphyxia, and unascertained/unknown cause; the number of live births; the number and rate of postneonatal deaths; the age range for which the SIDS diagnosis is applied; and the definition of SIDS, if one standard is used. Ideally, these would be available on national vital statistics websites in English. International research groups and other bodies should continue to work towards developing a uniform classification of SIDS and SUDI. As noted above, incorporating this into a new ICD classification could help achieve uniform reporting and data collection. Ongoing research is essential to examine the epidemiologic and pathophysiologic mechanisms underlying different categories of sudden infant death to better understand if these are indeed separate entities or one and the same. 
